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WILL SAIL ACROSS FRANCE
r

Airship To Be Given a Thorough Test
by the Government

Irc New York Jul5The airship con-

structed
¬

ir by the Mm Lebaudy has be¬

gun its voyage from Paris to the
utern frontier of France accorling
to a Paris cable to the Herald

The stages of the journey has been
t arranged by M Berteaux the minister

k of war and the airship is placed un ¬

der command Colonel E Boutteaux
director of the military aerostatic bu-

reau
i
I

at Chalais j

a After making the ascent Colonel j

Bouttleuax from the airship recon-
noiteredc the environs of Meaux and
indicated place for a descent on the
race course where two wagons with
the tubes of hydrogen ordered from
a factory at Meaux were in waiting-

At a quarter to 4 oclock in the
morning the departure was made from
Moisson and after an excellent voyage-
in the air the descent was made at
20 minutes past 6 oclock the 90 kilo¬

1

meters being covered in two hourst and thirtyflive minutes
The steerable airship was the an-

chored
¬

k awaiting instructions from Col ¬

onel Bouttieuax
<

KING TURNED FLIPFLAPS-

How Alfonso Entertained Queen Alex-
andra

¬

s at Buckingham Palace
London July According to the

Onlookers King Alfonso of Spain dur-
ing

¬

his recent visit to England edified
and at the same time electrified Queen
Alexandria by his acrobatic feats

The young kings apartments in the
Buckingham palace were located on
the same corridor with those of the
queen One evening during his stay
be bid the queen good night and then
turning suddenly observed I am
something of an athlete Would you
like or care to see me perform

I

The queen smiled and answered in
the affirmative Thereupon Alfonso
promptly executed a briliantl SerTes of
somersaults coming to a halt at the
door of his apartments There he
straightened himself made a formal
and most profound bow and said good
night again

r Fight Made on Union Buttons
Chicago July 5In support of their I

contention against their drivers wear-
Ing

¬

union buttons the employes asso-
ciation

¬ I

today issued a table showing i

the percentage of teams of the large
cities of the country who do not wear I

buttons or other insignia of their or-
ganization

¬
I

The statistics revealed-
the fact the Pittsburg Cincinnati I

Cleveland Des Moines and New York
j

are the only cities where the button
z is known In these places the high-

est
¬

percentage of buttons worn is 10
per cent In all other cities no other
emblem is permitted The threatened
strike to the parcel wagon drivers was

c delayed until tomorrow when Judge
I Fennell finished hearing the argument I

t in the case of the injunction against
the six local express companies

County Centennial Celebration
Urbana O July 5The three days

centennial celebration ot the founding
of Champaign county as an organized
county of Ohio began here today an
address by Vice President Fairbanks
whowas born just across the line in
Union county being the feature of the
day The Second regiment Ohio na-

tional guard was in camp during the
1 entire week was on guard The flo

ral civic industrial and historical
parade today after which a patriotic
Fourth of July meeting was held at
the lair grounds with an address by
Vice President Fairbanks

Money Found on Dead Man
Huntington W Va July 5An un ¬

known Italian was shot to death b-

an assassin not far from the home ot
William Sheppard in Mingo county

While the inquest was in progress a
roll of greenbacks amounting to 1800

I was found sewed inside the lining of
his coat The authoritits are search-
ing

¬

for George Workman They believe
him to be the guilty party They will
endeavor to prove that Workman shot
the Italian through mistake thinking-
it was Sheppard as the latter and
Workman were enemies and had fre¬

quently fired at each other it is said

i Hail as Large as Hens Eggs
Grand Forks N D July 5ThIs

section of the state was visited by
terrific hail storms and great damage-
has resulted Hailstones as large as
hens eggs fell for a period of from 10
to 15 minutes No reprots are obtain-
ablec from the country In this city
many thousand dollars worth of win¬

dow glass was broken At a circus tent
where a large crowd had gathered

f there was a scene of wild disorder-
but no one was hurt by the hail which
cut through the tents in many places

I The streets were filled from curb to
curb with six inches or more of hail

Senator Mitchell Found Guilty
iiV Portland Ore July 6United

States Senator John H Mitchell has
been found guilty of accepting money
from practicing before federal depart
ments Washington The jury was

ii out eigat hours The jury commend-
ed

¬

u > the defendant to the mercy of the
court After a trial of exactly two

i weeks duration the case of United
t Senator Mitchell was submit-

ted to the jury at 303 pm Tk
f verdict was not reached until far ia

>
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SEG8ETARY HAYS I

BODY LIES IN STATE II

Remains Repose In Cleveland
I

Chamber of Commerce

CASKET COVERED WITH FLOWERS

The Funeral Will Occiifr at the Lake

View CemeteryFew People Were-

at Depot When Train Bearing the
Corpse Reached the City

Cleveland 0 July 4 Covered with
palms and wreaths of roses and blos-
soms

¬

of sweet peas the casket con-

taining
¬

the body of John Hay was at
11 oclock this morning placed in the i

auditorium of the chamber of com¬

merce where it will remain under mil-

itary
¬ i

guard until tomorrow morning
when it will be taken to Wade Chapel-
in

I

Lake View cemetery for the last
service I

The train which brought the body-
of Mr Hay to Cleveland was the Lake-
Shore

I

limited due in this city at 655
oclock At the litetle suburb of Glen
vile 5 miles from this city where
Samuel Mather a brotherin of
Mrs Hay resides a short stop was
made and the funeral car together
with the car in which the members-
of the Hay family traveled were de¬

tached from the train and placed upon-

a siding There was nobody at the
Itation when the train arrived save I

two or three railway employes and a
few newspaper men Two automobiles-
were

I

awaiting the arrival of the party I

and no time was lost in departing for I

the residence of Mr Mather
I

The car remained at Glenvill until
10 oclock when in charge of off-
icials

¬

of the Lake Shore road and un¬

accompanied by any members of the
I

Hay family it was run down to the
union depot in this city I

Awaiting the arrival of the funer-
al

¬

train in the depot were the me S
bers of the committee appointed at last I

nights meeting in the chamber ol j

commerce anddrawn up outside the de
pot was a restless line of cavalry
Clevelands famous troop A under the I

command of Captain Schofield who I

will act as military escort throughout j

the funeral ceremonies I

Four regiments of the troop togeth-
er with Corporals Purdue and Reidler I

and Lieutenant Miller of troop A
carried the casket out to the street I

where the remander of the troop was
standing at present arms I

The noncommissioned officers quick-
ly

I

bore the casket and placed it in
the funeral car The cavalry at once
wheeled into column in advance ol
the hearse and as soon as the mtrrj
bers of the committee had taken thj r
places in the carriage the Hut ot I

march was takenup for te chamber j

of commerce

NATIONAL EDUCATORS
L

MEET

I

Holding Their 44th Annual Convention
j at Asbury Park N J

Asbury Park N J July 4The 44th
I

1 convention of the National Educations
j association assembled here today for-
I a session extending over five days The
r formal opening of the convention is at
oclock tonight and from then on in
morning afternoon and evening meet-

i

¬

I

ings of departments and the associa ¬

tion as a whole will be held Papers
and addresses upon many topics in the i

field of education will be presented by
some of the foremost educators in the

I country A feature of the greatest in-

terest
¬

will be the visit of President
j Roosevelt on Friday when he will ad

dress the convention To day was
I

taken up by the preliminaries to the
formal opening tonight A meeting

I of the department of Indian education
was openedby Mayor Tenbroeck ot

j

this place He welcomed the teachers
i the majority of whom came from th j

west Miss Mary C Campbell ol i

I
Baltimore spoke of the necessity for
training schools for indian teachers

Killed Brother Through Jealousy
Baltimore July 4James E Ream

was shot and killed in front of his
home by his brother Harry who fired-
a second shot it is said intended for
another brother William There had
been a love affair between Harry Ream
and Miss Jennie Hutton a sister of
Mrs James E Ream at whose home
Miss Hutton became a guest and Hu
ry Ream became enraged because Le
others refused to receive him there to-

day He is under arrest

To Settle Electrical Workers Strike
New York July 4Ftrst Vice Pres

ident Sweek of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers has
cfome to this city to settle the lockout-
of the electrical workers if possible
om the same basis as the lockouts of
the carpenters and tin layers In¬

ternational President McNulty and
other officers of the uaioa will join
him this week

Union Printers Strike
Charlotte N C July 4trbe umiem

printers in the job office of the Queen
dty Printing company quit work Sat-
urday because of the announcement

tIn future their concern win be
run nopen shop principles No
other departments are affected so far
sad two nonunion mea hay su tS
VftTlC

J

DIVORCED CHLIH AND S

France Has Czrz Away With LCWJ
Passed a Century A o

Paris July 5The bill for the Sv pa
ration of church and state passed t3 I

chamber of deputies by the decisive
vote of 341 and 233 Tie result va
greeted by governmental cheering and
opposition hisses and there was in¬

tense excitement When the result
was officially given out there was re-

newed clamor participated in by those-
In the crowded galleries and lobbies-
as well as by those on the floor of the
chamber

The most important legislation af¬

fecting the longestablished social and
religious customs of France becomes-
an accomplished fact so far as the
chamber of deputies is concerned Sup-
porters

¬

of the government congratu-
late

¬

themselves on concluding before
the long vacation the heavy tank
which has occupied almost the entire
time of the lower house since March
22 The opponents of the measure
utilized every means to prevent toe
bill becoming a law before the ap ¬

proaching general election moving no
I

fewer than 250 amenlments which
I

were rejected The discussion of one
of these amendments sometimes occu ¬ I

pied a whole sitting-
Th

f

system swept away by this h J

dates from 1801 when the famous con
cordat was signed by Pius the Seventh
and Napoleon This gave religious
governmental status the churches be¬

ing government property with the j

clergy paid by the state and the entire
church administration being under the 1

direction of a member of the presi J

dents cabinet The new system abol
ishes all laws and regulations under I

concordat and terminates the authori-
ty

i

of the concordat itself
i

MURDERE IS CAPTURED I

f
Taken Unawares by Detectives While

He Is Asleep I

Louisville Ky July iAsIeep in
the undergrowth 5 miles below New j

Albany Ind William Joseph who ac j

knowledge that he blew off Henry
Spears head in this city June 1 was
arrested He was brought to this city

I

by Detectives Ross and Donahue 1

Chief of Police Shutt of New Al J

bany Patrolman Sinax bf that city f

and Deputy Sheriff Critisen assisted-
the detectives and a posse in locating-
the

j

man By his side was tis shotgun j

which was used by him in ending
Spears life

At Jostplis suggestion the officers
partook of fish caught by him While
the feast was going on Joseph sat
with his hands manacled He did not
care to eat but he smoked and when
he walked into Chief of Detective Sul¬

livans office here he was still puffing
a cigar Joseph made the following
statemen-

tI never met Spear until the morn ¬

ing I killed him We had several
drinks on Towhead island where he
had our boats Spear said something-
to my wife which made me mad Spear
drew a knife A man grabbed him
I ran to my boat 20 feet away return-
ed

¬

with my shotgun and Spear ad-
vanced

¬

with his knife I blew off
his head and I am glad I did

Witnesses do not corroborate this
His wife says the murder was cow-
ardly

¬

DAZED BY HER BEAUTY

Merchant Gives a Girl Good Money in
Exchange for a Counterfeit

Memphis Tenn July 5Highheel
slippers did not retard the running
powers of a beautiful fgird vho easily
outstripped W S Aytock a local
banker after she had passed an old
confederate 10 note Qn him The
young woman entered Aycocks store
went straight for the proprietor and
asked him to change for her a bill-
It was of the issue of the confederacy

The proprietor was accommodating
but the young lady hat hardly reach
ed the front door when he noticed that
the bill was worthless The chaser

that followed led throigh several of
the prominent streets and amazed on ¬

lookers who took par but the girl
I disappeared and escaped by gathering-

up her skirts and burdling a fence

Sentenced to Kiss His Wife
New York July 5 George Lind ¬

say of 125 Dresdent greet Brooklyn-
was before Magistrates Higginbotham
charged by his wife wt h having aban ¬

doned her and their baby I sen ¬

tence you to spend ote day a week
with your wife and iaby either in
Prospect Park or at Coney Island
Magistrate Higginbothtim said And
Lindsay you are further sentenced to
kiss your wife once Each day con ¬

tinued the magistrate You might
also take her a bunch of flowers once-
a week You are also to pay her 6
a week

Death at Automobile Races
New York July 5A succession of

serious accidents attended the first
series of automobile racing at Mor-
ris

¬

Park While driving a ninety
horsepower car in the heavy weight
championship class Paul Satori dash ¬

ed through a fence fatally injuring a
boy named HoIIahan who was look¬

ing on Sartori himself escaped The
accident occurred when the racers
were traveling at a terrific speed Sar¬

tori covering a mile in less than a
minute when he struck the threequar
ter turn

A NOTED CRIMINAL

HIDING IN GOTHAM

Edward Guerin Escapes From
French Penal Colony

HIS CAREER REMARKABLE ONE

He Was Serving a Lifes Sentence for
Robbing the American Express Com-

pany

¬

in ParisHe was a Pal c
ITom OBrien Murderer

New York July 5Edward Guerin-
for whom the police and secret tLc
tives have been searching since May 1
is said by the World to be in Xe
York city Guerin was serving a
life sentence in the French penal cot I

any on Devils Island He had ostn
sent from Paris in 1901 for robbing
the American Express company there-
of 6000 As he had robbed the
Bank of Lyons in France ten years-
or 50000 the French governs5
gave him the minimum penalty whcli
was life In prison he met Tom
OBrien an American murderer and

I
they planned escape The chance

I
came to obtain liberty and he died
later with Guerin at his side In 1904
Guerin became ill and was transferred-
to the mainland French Guiana-

On May 1 Guerin was outside the
lines and made his way through the

Iswamps provided with food and arms
The fugitive was captured and robbed-
by Indians before he got to Dutch
Guiana oOO miles north The Indians
left him for dead on the outskirts of
Paramaritso in Dutch Guiana He I

was found by two Americans who fed
and clothed him and at Georgetown I

in British Guiana he was treated by
a physician until he was able to sail
on the James Hasrison for New York

Seven weeks ago Guerin reduced to I

a skeleton arrived in New York At
the same time the state department-
was apprised of Guerins escape an
agent was sent to New York to find
him The agent failed to locate him

Rockefeller Must Pay Taxes I

ilorgantotv Y Va July JAt a
I

special term of the circuit court of
Monongahela county Judge John W
Mason handed down an opinion in the
equity cause of the South Pensylva-
nia Oil company versus C W Dillon
state tax commissioner and the asses¬

sors and Sheriff of Monongahela coun-
ty

¬

The effect of the opinion is to dis ¬

solve the injunction heretofore award-
ed

¬

the plaintiff by which the assessors
were restrained from assessing and
the sheriff from collecting taxes on
oil and gas leases held by the plaintiff-
in this county At the same time he I

made perpetual that feature of the in ¬

junction which restrains the assess-
ment

¬

and collection of taxes on these
leaseholds for five years back

Tragedy Occurs at Picnic
Tifton Ga July 5John King was

shot and instantly killed by John Rob ¬

erts at a picnic in Worth county near
Huggins Roberts is a justice of the
peace court bailiff and served an ex¬

ecution on Benjamin Hall as sesult
of which a fight ensued in which Rob-

erts was getting the better when
King a friend of Hajls ran up and
stabbed Roberts Roberts drew his
pistol and fired five shots into King
one of them going through the heart
producing instant death Roberts
wound is very painful but he will re-

cover
¬

Both were well to do farm-
rs King leaves a wife and six chil-

dren
¬

and was about 35 years of age
Roberts is a young man with a small
family

I

Alger to Retire from Senate
Detroit Mich July 5Vnited

States Senator R A Alger has an ¬

nounced that he will not be a canil
1 date for reelection to the senate when

his present term expires in 1907 Sen
ator Alger was appointed by Governor
Bliss to fill the vacancy when Sena ¬

tor James McMillan died in 1902 and
was elected to fill out his unexpiretl
term by the legislature in 1903 Sena ¬

tor Algers decision not to again be-

a candidate is the result of his pool
health

New York July Professor Ma
cius Willson teacher lawyer and au
thor of numerous school books which
have long been recognized as stand ¬

ard is dead at his home in Vineland
N J aged 91 years Among his
books are Mosaics of Bible History
Wonderful story of Old and Princi

pies of Finance and Philosophy of Bi-

metallism
¬

NEWS TERSELY TOLD

John Bowman president of the Com-
mercial bank of Hagerstown Indiana
committed suicide today by shooting-
No cause for the deed is known

The Chinese of Selaugor have
unanimously resolved to boycott Amer-
ican manufacturers pending the repeal-
of the Chinese exclusion act This
completes the boycott with the Chi-
nese

¬

communities in the Straits Set-
tlement

Edward Campbell 55 years old
president of the National Newark
bapking company and one of the best
known finacial me in New Jersey is
dead at Lake George N Y He was
receiver of the Middlesex couty bank
which was wrecked forty years age
by defalcations of its cashier

If You Are Going Away I
And Need A-

Trunlj
<

Suit Case
O-

RHand GripI-

t would pay you to see our line and get our prices be¬

fore buying elsewh-

ereHELVENSTON PASTEUR
COMPANY

South Side of Square Ocala Fla
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WEEKLY SAILINGS
BETWE-

ENJACKSONVILLE AND NEW YORKC-

alling at Charleston S C both ways
TES FINEST STEAMSHIPS nr THE COASTWISE SERVICE

I

THE CLYDE NEW ENGLAND AND SOUTHERN LINESD-
IRECT SERVICE BETWEEN

Jacksonville Boston and Providence
4 and all Eastern PointsCalling at Charleston Both Ways

SEMI WEEKLY SAILINGS
Southbound From Lewis War Boston
Northbound Prom foot of Catherine Street Jacksonville

J CLYDE ST JOHHS RIVER LIRE
Between Jacksonville and Sanford

Stopping at Palatka Astor St Francis Beresford C DeLand and Intermediate
Landings on St Johns Biver

Steamer CITY OF JACKSONVILLEI-s appointed to Sail as follows Leave Jacksonville Sundays Tuesdays and Thursdays 330 p m
Returning leave Sanford Monday Wednesdays and Fridays 930 am

I

SouthBound SCHEDULE NorthBound
Read Down Read up

Leave 3 30 p m Jacksonville Arrive 2 00 a n
1

S 45 p m Palatka Leave S oo p ni
3 00 a m Astor 330 p m
4 30 a rn st Francis 2 co P in-

Beresford DeLnd i 0 p m
Arrive S 30 a m Sanford 9 30 a m

JO 00 a mt Enterprise 20 00 a m
aEI3L PSSEIE3 AND TICKET OFlICE 122 WEST DAY ST JCOLTVILLE

F M IRONMONGER JR Asst Genl Pass Agent 122 Wast Bay St Jacksonville FlaW G COOPER JR Freight Agent c P LOVELL Superintendent
I Foot ot Hogan Street Jacksonville Fla

A C KAGERT Genl Easfu Pass Agt New York CLYDE MILNE Genl Frt New York
I

I THEO G EGER WM P CLYDE CO-
GeneralGnera Manager Agents

Cl1eseb > ugh Building 19 State Street New York
I

I

SHIPMENTS Beans Tomatoes and EarlyWanted OF Vegetables
successfully
handled by BARNETT BROS 59 Soutl Water st

Established iS66 Commission Merchants Chicago liteierence Vnencan Trust 8c Savings Bank Chicago IlL
Live representatives wanted everywhe

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
THROUGH CAR LINE PROM FLORIDA

CONNECTIONS-

To

To the East ver Its own rails to savannah Charleston
Richmond Washington thence ia Penn

All Rail sylvania Ry

To the ia Montgomery aua LouisVille Nashville
and Dixie Flyer route via Atlanta w

West
the East Via Savh Ocean S S Co for New york 7

1 Phila and Boston Via Norfolk S S to New
Via York Washton and Bltmore Via Savh and

I Merchants and Miners Trans Co For Baltimore
Steamship J and Philadelphia

Key West Via Peninsular Occidental
Steamship Company

nd Havana
s

Quickest schedules Superior Service For information t
to rates schedules etc consult the Purple Folder or cornmuf-
cate withT C White D P A TampaW J G PA H Ms
Enersoni TM Wilmington NC
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